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—— ----------  IJitfk Court— Orimma-l reoldonal juym lkH on— luferfarciuri', on (juoHlons o f
la 10—M'luUngs o f  facits idicn can bo qntidionvd— Orimhial Praeuhm: Code 
(Act V of 189S),^ sei'tion 43S—Indian Fenal Coih (Ant X L V  o f  1800), 
ncoHom o li ,  2M A —Attempt to commit n/j'oncvn—AItem-jd to eommU tho 
offmcc o f scdition~~Intciiiion, a qnor4km of fa d .

l i  is the Bottled pKix‘.tico of tlie lli.yli Ooitvt of Boml«i.y to vol'itso to iiiiorfoi'd, 
in the exeroise of rovrirfioiitil in n ’gnvd (it fuuliHgs ol: fnci-,
csccpt on very ext:epLionlil t>Ti>ra).ils, srioli as ii'iulH$t;iUMiuni!i oE evidoneo l\y ilui 
](,)\rer Court o f  tlio lais-oonsti’iKitioii ol! ddcuiuoriis, or i,'ho Ivy iludi Ouurii
of tlie oivu-s of {Ji'oof on tho uccuhihI ooiitniry io iho ]:i,w u!’ oviileucc,

Qiiecn-EmpreifS X. BhMi Baheh Jiadrudbd^’̂ ; llar.eii-BiHpPc.' '̂-i v. liulhmad
5 aud Qucen-Mnpresa r. Chv/K-ii iuncuvLHl.

Under tlic IndianPoual Coilo (A ct-X l/V  (»!;' IStit') all tluii: k  iitJi'esHnry tu 
coiistituto ail. attempt to eonimlf; mi oltoua* is' .sdtuc oxtisniif,! aot, Hoiiiotluiii.’' 
tangible and ostexisiUo o f wliicli tlic law c;iii iii)ld u;-! ;i,u net filimviiij.  ̂ pro* 
gross towiu’ds the !u.;tu:tl coiuiuifiaiou o !'tlic  oiTi;nCi% 1(, (Uira not tnntier lh;it 
tlio progress was intorruptxid.

Ax\ attompt t<i ?,ed\tu‘W ia wrtnpUjto iw vuM>n ii« i1is ;u‘,{;\uiOil Ininwiiigly
soils a copy coritaiuii)|̂ ‘ the fiediiloiw a;r(,iclu. I't i;: noiu? tiii! :ui uiknnjit 
bocauKO Bouioiluiig oxtorual to luiUHolf 'liappi-rif! wliicli provunlf; a poriiMal (tf th(; 
urtiicio by tie  buyers oi’ tmy otluji' itacjttbor ol* ilto pnhlic.

In cases of .seditioji,, tho (lue.stiun ot’ iii[;<3iiliou k  ktui o ! I'aei,

Application for revision mulur sccjtiun 43.0 of the Odiainal
Proceduro Code, fiy'aiii.st conviction and .sunit'nce jiaHycil l,»y A* IT. 
S. Aston, Chief Presidency Alagist.riite ul‘ ,'{,Jo(nl,):iy.

The accused v\̂a!3 tho luaniigei'ol: u ncwKpiqiut: ,S(.d!iiio’ agxu'iey 
called the Vai'fcinan Ai -̂ency. ’‘I’lii.y Viiriuian. A' ŝMiey w;is tho su!u 
agent for sale in India of a i’orfcnig-htly periodicai stylcnl iho 
Swarojj/^ which was printed firu] pxibiish.ed in Loinujn.

 ̂ Criminal .A,pplieali»n for Mcvisiou Nis. ;rj'0 oi'

(I) (1883j S Bom, li)7« (a) (I88f!) Vineih < *r, Ou:;. 2 11,
HRXij 1.1 ISoiit. Ijn i.
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One of the Issues of the psriodical eontaiuod an article entitled 
The e tio log y  of the Boni])- in Bengal^’  ̂ wbicli was cbarged as 

seditious within tlie meaning of seclion o£ the Indian, Penal 
,Code»

It appeared that the accused received by post a a advance copy
oi; the issue of the periodical in question. He advertised the 
.same and also reviewed it in a daily newspaper called the Mas/i- 
tra Mat, which was piibliBhed imdei? his management. The sale 
copies of the issue were latar on received by him hy a steamer 
parcel and all of tliem wei-e .sold by the Vartmau Ageney„

The accused wa.s under the.'̂ ie circumstances charged with 
having publisiied the seditious article in India, an ofienco 
punishable under section 124A of the Indian Penal Code  ̂ 18GO. 
He was convicted of the offence and sentenced to snffei* one 
.month-̂ .s simple iinpri.soimient.

The accused applied to the High Court.
BapUsia^ with T. V, BJudl'aniUaf and B, V, J)emi, for the 

accused.
. Bkmif/m,cm (Advocate-General) instructed hy 'E, 'A'icholHon 
(Public Pro.secutor)j for the Crown..

Ghanda.yarivARj J. ;'—This is an application by tfanesh Balvant 
Modak for revision of the conviction recorded ag-ainfjt and 
sentence passed upon him hy the Chief Presidency Magistrafco 
of Bombay under seciion 124A of the Indian Penal Code. The 
leariied Magi.strate has'held that the petitioner has been guilty 
of the offence of attempting to excite feelings of di.'^aflection 
towards the Government e,s'oablished by law in British India by 
the sale of copies oi u periodical called the SmaraJ containing an 
article headed The iEtiology of the Bomb in Bengal/^ which 
is seditious within tlse nieanini*' of the section above mentioned..

TIiis finding of the Magistrate has been assailed before us on 
two grounds : flrst  ̂ that there has been no publication by the 
petitioner of the periodical in question, containing the article 
charged as seditious; and; secondly^ that the article itself is not 
.seditious within the meaning of section IS4A of the Indian 
Penal Code.
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lii Is to bo remarked at tho outscl; that both the question of 
publication and the question of tho seditions character of the 
article arc questions of fact, wliich havo to bo detenninod on 
the evidencG and by the light of siirrouiiding circuuistances. On 
these questions oi’ fact  ̂ the ioarnod Magifjti'afco lius 3.'eeordod his 
findings with his reason.'̂  therefor in his judgincnt. What we 
are asked by the learned counsel for the petitioner to do is to 
appreciatD the cvidcuee niKl revise the Magistrato/s findings ol‘ 
fact. But it has bocii the settled practice of this Court to refuse 
to intocferoj in the exercise of our rovisioual jurisdictiou^ in 
regaid to fmding« of fact  ̂ except on very c.\,ception;d grounds  ̂
such as a miHstateincnt of cviJence 1)y the lower Court ortho 
misconstruction of docuiuentS;, or the placing by that Court of 
the onus of proof on tlie accused contraiy to tlu'. law of ovidonce. 
Q uesfi-E m prm  v . ShGlck Bahih BddrniUn '̂̂ '̂ ;  Qjn^^m'-.Pmpresf} v . 
Malimnad j Queen-Enijirm v. GJiaga'ti Dai/afChiiX̂ '̂ .

On the question of publication, it is contoiidod liy the learned 
eounael for the petitioner that tho fact.s proved do not constitute 
publication. Tho facts relied upon by him are. tliesc ;“~"The 
petitioner received a.n advance copy of the Simrnj from London 
on the 2nd of July by post, The bulk of the copies of tho 
periodical sent for salo was delivtnxMl to hijn on tho 2 0th of 
July, and he sold a nundjei* of them on that dn,y. But frona tho 
2nd of July to the 26th of that luonth, the petitioner was 
occupied with other bu.sineNS than that of looking’ after the 
interests of tho Swamj, and ho lia«l no time to read tlie articio 
in it charged as Hcditiou,s.

These, however, are not all tlie facts. Tlun'f̂  is evidence on 
the record to show that the petitioner is soli.; af»;cnt for tho 
periodical for the whole of India^ that he took great interest 
in it (exhibits S., 0 . and F.) and that on tho Ifsfcli of May 190i'), 
he had written to tho proprietor and editor of the, periodical in 
London ,̂ asking for an advance copy ]>y post that ho might 
know what to expect and iua.ke \m\ of his own daily paper in 
Eombayj the Sashim for the special advertisoincnt of the

(1) (1883) 8 Bom. l!l7 . (3) (1886) IJm viu  (Jr. C. 241.
(ISt'O) 14 Ikmi, 331,
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8‘iom'aj> I t  is adniifcfced that an advanoe cop y . was sent and 
that the StOL%raj was advertised in tho RmUra Mat  ̂ of which, 
the petitioner was manager. Parther, on  ̂the 10th of July, an 
article had appep..red in the llasUm Mat noticing the Swaraj and 
its contents. Upon all this , evidence it was competent for tho 
Magistrate to find as a fact that the accused had read the article 
and knew its contents and character before the sale of the copies. 
It is, conceded by the petitioner’s counsel thatj under the circum
stances of the case, the omts lay on the petitioner to prove that 
he had not read the article. That onus, the Magistrate finds, he 
has not dischargecL .N'o error of law has been pointed out to iis 
to warrant our interference with the Magistrate^^ conclusion of 
fact on this question.

But it is urged that there was no publication, because the. 
prosecution has not led any evidence to prove that any of the 
buyers had read the article. In support of this contention, the 
petitioner's counsel, Mr. Baptists, relies upon a passage from 
Odgers on Libel, where it is said that an attempt to libel is not. 
actionable unless it is effectual. That is, there must be a 
publication in fact. That the third person had the opportunity 
of reading the libel is not sufficient, if  the Jury are satisfied 
that he did not in fact avail himself thereof, even though it is 
clear that the defendant desired and intended publication/’ 
Bat, as the passage and the chapter in which it occurs as also 
the cases cited in illustration clearly show, the law stated by 
Dr. Odgers is applicable to actions for libel, not to criminal 
prosecutions. No suit can lie for damages for an ineffectual 
attempt to libel, because, the attempt failing, there is no injury, 
and in actions for libel proved or presumed injury to reputa« 
tion is the cause of action. (Pollock on Torts, p. 246, 6 fch 
edition.) It is otherwise in criminal law. An attempt to commit 
an offence is under our Penal Code punishable. All that is 
necessary to constitute such an attempt is some external act, 
something tangible and ostensible, of which the law can take 
hold as an act showing progress towards the actual commission 
of the offence. It does not matter that the progress was inter
rupted. In the present case the attempt was for the purpofses, 
of law complete when the petitioner sold the copies. It wa^
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1900. none the loss an atfcompt-j tliougli somoWnng esieraai to him 
happened which prevented a perusal of tho arfciclc by the buyers 
or^any other inombcr of tho public.

The next qiie.stioii is whether the article is Beditious within 
the meaiiiug of section 124A oi; tho Indian Penal Code. That 
depends on whether the article was intended to bring the Uov« 
ermnent into hatred or contempt. The question of intention in 
such Cfises is one ol' fact. As pointed out by Sargont^ C. in 
'Dycmi Naih v. LingapjuiS^  ̂ relying on a <lictuni of Lopes, J., in 
NoftUoie V. wliorcj on tlic construction oi' a docu
ment by tho light of surrounding circuiiisfcances^ tho /piostion 
is entirely one of intcntioHj it becomes ‘̂ a wimplo question 
of fact as to wliich the deciHion of tho Court below is con- 
clusivo/^ Here it was a (|uostlou quo miim  tho article on The 
yEtiolo^y of the JJomb in Bengal was written. As such it 
resolved itself into a mere (|ueH(ion of facfcj on which tho 
Magistrate^s finding must be treated by this Court as con** 
clusivoj according to its aettlcjd practice in the exercifK) of 
its revisional jui'isdicLion^ unless some error of law vitiated 
that finding. No such error luiw been so much as hinted at 
by Mr. Baptisfca, the learned counsel for tho petitioner^ in 
his full and careful argument.

.ISiit I  do not wiwli to leave tlii.s part of tlie ca'̂ e at that 
point. Owing to the importance of tho cjuef^tion, wo allowed 
Mr. Baptista to arguo the case as if it were an appeal and not 
a mere revisional application. I Iiavfs read tho article most 
carefully with a view to form my own jndgmenfc a.M to its 
character. I can como to no (jtlier concluKion than that its 
object and intention k  to briijo* tlie Government contemplated 
by section I2 ‘hk into hatred and contempt, M‘r. Baptista^s 
contention is that, though the writcfr lias lu>r<̂  and there used 
imhappy expres.slonK, and language wiiieli is to be regretted^ yet 
his intention, upon tlio whole,, is to point out to (jovei’nment 
that bombs and aHsasainaiions, de.seribeil fis tho outlandish 
methods of the West” liave come into existence in what tho 
writer regards as tins land of a spiritual people, because of'cer-^

THE INDIAN" LAW REPOB.TB. [V O k XXXIV.
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tain reactionary policy and repressive measures of Govemracnt; 
and that the writer comments on that policy a n d  those mer<,- 
sures with a view to secure their alteration by Government, 
But this contention ignores the leading ideas and the promi
nent innuendoes of the article. The article begins with the 
statement that the people have become helpless against their 

oppressor or opponent/^ i. e., the Government; it contrasts 
the European as “ material; gross, mean, degrading,’*’ with 
the people of this country as being endowed with instincts 

emotional, spiritual, refined and 'uplifting/^ The Govern'" 
ment is charged with, on the one hand, bringing into exist
ence ‘^the scoundrel patriot,’  ̂ ‘^ihe self-seeking loyalist who 
sells his conscience and his country for a post under the 
Government or a retainer in Crown cases or for the mere 
refined bribe of an honorary t i t le ,a n d  with, on the other, 
either deporting the Nationalist or compelling him hy  
its policy to go into exile.”  . To petition Government for 
any relief or right is practically represented as old mendi
cancy ”  The insinuation is that petitioning Government for 
any right or relief is not only useless but degrading. The 
Executive is charged with having first resorted to excesses 
“  either to terrorise the people or to exasperate them to aii^ 
acts of counter-violence ”  ; and when that failed, with having 
taken no action to protcct Hindus againsit Mahomedan law
lessness, out of secret sympathy for the acts of Moslem 
rowdyism.’ ’ All thiS; according to the writer, steeped the 
people in a sense of helplessness^ with the result that the 
newspaper SaniJiya advised the people to resort to the UsD 
of the bomb for self-protection. The wiiter characterises 
that advice as '^a lawful appeal,’̂  and winds up with the 
observation that; when the Smxclhjih advice was followed 
and the bomb appeared^ “ it was a great achievement for 
people who had never received any regular training ”

The intention and meaning of all this is obvious. In short, 
the Government, according to the writer, is composed of a 
race which is materialistic and'mean; it has proved the people’ s 
oppressor; it is demoralising them by turning out scotjndrfel
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patriots; it is irrifcatiDg them liy ropres.sivc incawui'es; it'has 
exasperated them to acts of violciico; it lias secrotiy allowed 
Hahomedan rowdies ” to attack Hindus; aijid all this has 
served to bring' the hornb into cxiHteiice. The riso of the 
boinh ia represented by tlie writer as ‘"‘ lawful,”  and not 
criminal under the state oi! thinĵ 'H portrayed Ly him. 
Throughout the attempt i.s to crciito the iuipi'CHwioii that the 
Governraent exists for the aatiBfaction of it.s own cupidity, 
and, has not a single redeeming feature. I'^ven the peace of 
the country, enjoyed, under the Oovernmenljj is referred to 
ironically. Such writing cannot but) have boon meant by the 
writer to bring the Government into contempt and hatred 
and to excite feelings of diaall'ection against it. I agree with 
the learned. Magistrate that the article in seditious within the 
meaning of section 124A of the Indian Pemil (Jodo.

Accordingly the conviction and sentence must be eoniirmed 
and the rule dibcharged.

Heaton, J. This is a rcvi.sional [application ) it has hecu 
argued at a great lengtli, and all that its to lie .said has been 
said on both sides. Wliat we have to decide hi whothe:r there 
lias been any miscarriage of jnstice. I do not tiriiik there ha«. 
The article has been read and commented on,, and I liave read 
it again very carefully. I ,siiii:).mari/,e it very briefly by  Maying 
that the writer tell.s us that tlie gricvaucuH of the people in 
Bengal are so preawing; that the Government is so bad; that 
the chance of redress of their grievances is .si) remote, that the 
people in solf-defence have Ijeen driven to tlie use of the bomb^ 
l£ that is a corroct descri|)tIon of thl8 urticie, and it sceuiM to 
me that it is absolutely correct, I can only infiii: that tlie writer 
is animated by the most virulent Iiatr(id of the Government in 
Bengal and that it was hia object to s|ii,'ead tliat feeling of 
hatred to others. That bring« tlie artielc and the writer of the 
article within the teruiH of «(5ction 12-1'A uf the Indian I’enal 
Code, W g  only have to eonsirlcr wheiliei: ilic dI‘:itributor (the 
accused) also cornea within that section, '.riiero is no doubt 
that he did distributo this article ; and if he did so conHcionslyj 
consciotisly^ that if?, of the iiaturc and pui^iort of tliis urticiej
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then he also comes within this section. I can find no good
reason for supposing that the Magistrate has not correctly
decided that the accused had read the article ; that he was in a 
position to appreciate its meaning and that he did consciously 
take part in disseminating that wicked and seditious publica
tion, Therefore I concnr that the conviction and sentence
should be confirmed,

JpplicaPlo/i, rejected.

11. II.
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Before Sir Basil 6'ooU, lit., Chief JitsiioCi 3fr, Jmtioe CM'udavarhar 
ami M r. Justice Batclcelor,

JDAYALDAS LALDAS W AN I (oeig in al DErENDANi' No. 3), Ai’pisllant, 
V, SAVITRIBAI a n d  OTHISRS (oniQINALyPlAINTIFFS), E eSI’ONDKNTS.^

Sindti’ Law-~SuMGSsion~--8tridhan~~-A'i%vculhiiya~-‘-Son-s and iaugUars 
mcoecd cpialUj—Amonfj daughters nnmwried have prcfGrenco—’ Maytikha^

A Hindn female, governed by the Mayulcha, died leaving property -which, she 
inherited from her father, nnder a deed o f gift subsoquexit to her marriage. 
She left her surviving; throe daughters and one son. A  dispxxte as to succession 
having arisen

H e ld ,  that the property being au va dheya  stridhau, should ho divided oqiially 
amoug the son and daughters ; witli this difCereiice, however, as to the kttey, that 
fcho nnraarried should have preforonoe over the married.

Ashahcti v, Ilaji Ttjtb M oji SahimkdlaO-) and S'itahai y. WasaHtmoi^), 
followed.

S e c o n d  appeal from the decision of 0. 0. Duttj Joint Judge of 
Thdnâ  confirming the decree passed by S. A. Gupte, Subordinate 
Judge at Ddhsinu.

Suit to recover possession of property.
The property in question belonged to a Hindu femalê  Varubaij 

who received it from her father by way of gift subsequent td her 
marriage. She had three daughters and one soti.

Second Appeal Ho. 665 of 1007,
(i) (1882) 9 Bom. 116 at p. 126, (2) (1901) 3 Bom. Ij. R, 20L
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